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Three brothers* Ephrlan* John and Willdaason I<yles* oame

froni Virginia and settled on Broad River about the year 1745» John

was the first settler and owned the plaoe on Broad River known as

"lylGB Ford". Re was an Indian trader. His brothers oaae soon after*
and they owned isuoh of the lands on both sides of the River,

Bphrlan* the eldest* was shot in his own ho®e by Indians

or eneiiiea before the Revolutionary War began. He left a son James*

who was a distinguished offioer and soldier in the Revolutionary

Wars and his other children were Gol, Arrananus* who was also an

offioer in the war* William (known as "Big Bill")* Ehpriam* Jr.

(known as "Big Eph")* Henry and John—* all soldiers in the ivmerican

Army during the Revolution. Ool. Arrcaanus* after the war, settled
on the East side of Broad River in Fairfield County,

John Eyles* the eeocnd brother who oaiae from Virginia,

served in the Snow Campaign of 1775 and 1776, He became Colonel of
a segiment of milUia and was in moot of the battles in the State*
before the fall of Charleston. He resigned on account of his age

before the end of the war, and his nephew* Col, James lyles, (son

of Ehpriam) suooeeded him as colonel of his regiment. Col, John re
moved to Georgia and died soon thereafter, ("Annals of Newberry",

Part 1 and S, G, Hist, Ccm, ),

WllllamBon Lyles* the youngest brother froiii Virginia,

served in the war as Captain of Ccapany of State SCllitia, hut re

signed in 1700 on aooount of his age. His eldest son, Ehpriam (called
"little Ehp"), was a soldier in the war. Captain Williamson lylea
was married twioe, and his widow, Jolee lyles, survived him at the
time of his death in 17S7. His two sons, Ejjhriam and Williamson, were
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by hia first wife# and ohildren by his seoond wife were: Henry#

^aroas# Luoy Ooree# Sabia \rardeoian# Druoilla Bawfcins# Rebeooa Lake#

Daniel Rivers and Hrs, Qualman. Harous died in 1833 and left

widow# Eliaabeth (she mtirried in 1845 to a young man James f^adison

Suber)# and ohildrens James Robert (born 1828) and Pressley E» (born

1831 and died 1848). His sister, Charlotte, was a widow with small

ohildren at the time of his death, ^rs. Rebeooa Lake died and loft
I

two daughters, Lydia Ann and Rebeooa. ?4rs. Joioe Lyles died in 1836

and left her estate to the following: :^illy Stewart, Charlotte Core©,

Polly Lyles, Sarah Wilson, John Vassels (son of Susan Vassels),
William Kelly (son of John and J^artha Kelly), and a grandson, Robert

Wilson who was executor of her will. Polly died unmarried. Two chil

dren of Charlotte Ooree were Harriet Hmoook and Ann lyles. Charlotte

Goree died in the year 1842. Sarah Wilson died in 1845. Susan Vassels

died in 1846 and left ohildren, Phoebe, James, Sammy (wife of Gideon

Jaokson), Lyles, Ehpriam, Thcmas and John. Gideon Jackson and his wife,
and James Vassels moved out of the State. Henry Lyles died and left

Widow Elisabeth and ohildren as follows: Patty (wife of Taplow Pocle),
Burrell, Hassey (wife of Hiles Ferguson), Ephriam, Jcioe (wife of
Elias Hoebuok), Thomas and James V. Lyles.

ffonry Lyles, son of Ephriam, was a Captain in the Revolution

ary War, in a Sooutlng Troop, and served after the Fall of Charleston.
His wife was named Anne.

Ha^or Ephriam Lyles, son of Ephriam, was a Revolutionary War
soiaier. He died la Hewberry County in 1820, leaving a widow Elizabeth
(seoond wife), and the following ohildren: Elizabeth Caroline (widow
of David Anderson), Robert, James E., William, John, Ephriam,Susannah,
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Mary (she married Vaughan in 18S8), Kanoy (wife of George Red),
Elizabeth (wife of James X^dgett), Harrison C. , and Permelia, The

last two names wero minor ohildren at the time of his death and

the only ohildren by his second wife,

Burrell G. Lyles, son of Henry and Grandson of Captain

Wllliamscn lyles of the Revolution# was married three times; first

to Miss Henry, second to Hiss Laifce and the name cf his third wife

is not known# He died in Kentucky in 1350 and his family moved back

to South Carolina# A daughter, Mary C., married Joseph P. Abrams;

and a son <^am©a H. (by the first wife), remaixaod in Keiituo]<y# Two

children by his second wife, Burrell and Srskins, returned to South

Carolina and were reared byntheix^ mother's people# They v;ere both

Confederate soldiers, i-rskins baijig killed at the first battle of

Manassas# Burrell G# Jr#, died early in life and left widow and several

small children#

James M# Lyles (sen of Burrell C#) was born in 1834 near

Pomaria, Hewberry County. He was graduated at the Law School of

Louisville, Ky# and practiced law at riiohmond, Ky»fcr several yoars,

after which he located in Kansas# During the territorial struggles

in Kansas before the Civil War was a time never to be forgotten

in the history of that State# In the Confederate '/eteran Magazine

of February, 1925, page 60, is a copy of a letter by James M# Lyles,

written in the year 1855 to his uncle, James V# Lyles cf Columbia,

S. C., in which is described the terrible conditions prevailing at

that time in Kansas. The Kansas Historical Society has aptly stated

that this is the best description ever ^witten of these times#
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His granadaughter , yilss Catherine floorsj of Pal^ayra^ r^o. p in a

letter written Febraary 15® 1929, gives an aocount of his death as

follcwst

"Being a most ardent Southerner, he used his influence in behalf

of the Southern people, who were being robbed and murdered by the

lawless element sent into Kansas by the North, So great was his

influence that the followers of John Brown and Jim lane employed

a man to kill him. He was stabbed in the back while on the street

in Leavenworth, Kansas. He was ^ust past his twenty-third year, and

shown out like a bright star. At the time of his assassination,

in addition to his law practice, he was filling the office of Circuit

and County Clerk (they being one office attt;hat time). The night

after he was murdered, his law office was robbed, his private papers,

including his family records, business papers, etc., were stolen

and destroyed".

His wife, to whom her had been married only five months,

was Miss Martha Bonnoll of Missouri, and a daughter was born five

months after he was murdered.

James V. Lyles, son of %nry and Mary Elizabeth lylea,

lived in Columbia, South Carolina. He was a prominent Banker and
cotton merchant of that City. At one time he was president of the
Old Exchange Bank of Columbia, which was destroyed by General
Sherman* 8 Army In 1865. He married Mary Mlckle of Camden.

Ephroam Lyles, son of Williamson, was a revolutionary War

soldier, after the Fall of Charleston in He was born in 1762
and was, therefore, ^uet eighteen years old when he went into the
Army. He married July Ist, 1796 to Margaret Young and died April 4th,
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i854, in Tviggs Oeonty, Qeorgia, His widow was allowed a pension
t on an application Routed Horeaber 30th, 1854, while a resident

of Twiggs 0ouaty'̂ ivO^^ia. They had nine children.
I>^^8^f40W"9£: Jota I<ylee, 3v.,) died about

1856 aM ^ft%^ldrens »l»i^bo&^., John V.;; J.. Eliza and
two «^ul^n'w^ w>e®| aead,\n/a^n aad Hary.>ildren of Benjawin
wetr^^ t^en^d'-beorge W. Chl^e^C^ Mar»^s weresi-^anoes,

• ' S.''SlnV. Hps. the widow of John
^SyleSj^hc died 4? *sj,

1% \ ColC* AJ^ah&i Id^a,%n of wa^^volutiopary
in 18£'̂ 1^1«S widow, Susannah

^^«^er^^riase weros
^ viii^Ayc^antisje, ^KOTaS. James^tend Elizabeth who

y:^ tr who«.-^<"=^ \ \ ^

s \ 3«X.hV,.«%> V i« 'Af"-

Martha %b1?o?b BaoheleSnii^ a^ S^y H^«s.' 4-^
k\ \ t xyxea) died in 184,
li^ '% chiWnl, T1%8 Jaase W., John U.. xJilUaa

A,, oak

V ''4. ''̂ c^ •^. Cella<j^r^ (Widow of J&aes. sdn of Ephriam) settled
S-^aV^ 1844 (Ephriaa was XivlnS in 184S1). i

o lje"%tvi^df^ltt^e yeftr^X842.

--- - -
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Charles Lyles died in 1820# leaving widow Sarah (daughter

(f Robert Rabb), and children: Kanoy^ wife of Dr. Lana Hanooolc, and

John, ITathan and Jeralna#

EphPiam lyles laade will in 1853 and died about 1854 to 1858.

His children were: Rebecca Glenn and Louisa F. Worthy. Hephew; Tticsnas

J. Lylea. Grandchildren; Ephriaa L. Glenn, Thomas B. Glenn, Sarah A.

Henderson! Frances R. Bowker. He was, probably, a son of Major Ephriam

who died in 1820.

John Lyles, Sr., died and left the following children:

Martha, wife of James Richardson; Brucilla, wife of Richard Hilborn;

Elizabeth, v/ife of Hathan Chandler; William, Mark, Simon B. (his wife

was Mary ). John (he had left home and supposed to have

been dead), Basil, Warren P., and Lydia. His widov; was named Lydia

who died scon after his death. James Richardson and family moved to

Alabama and were living in Lauderdale County.


